
SPRING HOUSECLEANING . . . Whit takes priority on 
milady's list of things to do after spring arrives? That 
nasty old chore of housecleaning, of course. No longer can 
that dust behind the sofa be Ignored, and It suddenly be 
comes high time to polish those scratches the' kiddies have 
made all winter on the television set. Milady, here Mrs.

Vera Moedcr of 1115 patronella Ave., begins her day early 
by taking .the necessary tools from the closet. After hours 
of vacuuming and polishing she finally sinks into a chair 
with a reheated cup of coffee and a telephone . . . talking, 
no doubt, to her next door neighbor who also is breathless 
.. . from an exciting shopping trip downtown! (Herald photo)

\lewlyweds 
o Live In . 

Hawthorne
Making their home in Haw
lorne are Mr. and Mrs. Bruc 

Si-wing Cllne, who exchange 
 eddlng vows in an 8 p. 
eremony March 15 at the As 

sembly of God Church with Rev 
da Sande officiating.

The former Beverly Joan Has 
ins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

jcorgc Baskins of 3213 W. 190t 
t., chose a gown of white lac 
or her wedding and carried 
ouquet of white roses. Louis 

llch, her single attendant, wor
dress of baby blue net ove 

atin and carried pink roses.
Bill Baskins served as "bes 
lan for the benedict, whi 
ic son of Mr. and Mrs. Georg 
line of Grant's Pass, 

quests were seated by Marvi 
tafford and James Sullivan 
'ho also was the guest boo 
;gistrar.
Bernlce Gaugh, the solois 

was accompanied by Orncll Rain 
rater.
A reception honoring the new 

f married couple took place 1 
he home of the bride's parent 
fter the ceremony. The Cline 
iho will take "a belated hone; 
noon trip   to Oregon in Jun 
re making their home at 54 
!. 130th St. in Hawthorne. Th 
lew Mrs. Cline attended Denvi 
Ugh School and her busbar 
s an alumnus of Inglcwood Hig!

MAMA'S A BUSY GIRL'. . . Spring means new clothes to a woman, and it means the 
same thing to little girls. Thus mama, when spring appears, is suddenly busy with a mul 
titude of things-all to do with fashion. Mrs. O. R. Hopkln of 23112 Doris Way Is already 
flexing her thimble finger and readying her yardstick to make frilly new cottons for her 
younger daughter, Katny,- and older daughter, Penny, both of whom evince much interest 
In the goings-on. (Herald photo'). ;__________________•______

Nomad Dinner 
Planned By 
Club Women

Plans for a progressive dinner 
they will hostess March 29 were 
made by members of the Moth 
ers C'hiD of Torrance Job's 
Daughters when they met March 
12 at the home of their new 
president, Mrs. Oscar Olson, 1617 
Cota Ave.

The girls will travel by skates, 
tricycles and scooters to the 
homes of Mmes. Ernest Mof 
felt, Oscar Olson, George Crab 
tree and Richard Bishop for the 
different dinner courses.

Also planned was a rummagi 
dale which will take place in the 
near future.

Standing coinnnllees were ap 
p.iinleil, with Mla. (it-urge (.'rub 
11.1- cliubi-ii Ui lead the- sun- 
si,mi- runnmtli-e and Mrs. Charles 
Itlackman to handle publicity 
The ways and mean:

Hubbies' Hooks Don't 

Deter Link Widows in

Oh, the life of a golf 
widow! moan the members 
of the weaker sex when 
hubby goes out early Sun 
day morning for 18 holes 
and doesn't show up till the 
sun sets behind the smog in 
the west.

Hut the gals out Alondra 
Park way aren't so dumb - 
they decided they'd show 
hubby If he was going to 
tour tho links without them 
they'd cook up something of 
their own and they did.

They organized a sm-ial 
club called I lie KHU's. mean 
Ing Hugged Hut Ci-ady.

include Mn Merlin Cook
Krnest Mof let I. Earl Welta and 
Harry Hlckman.

Meet! 
IV an

nlh

Shower Fetes 

Julie Menni
surprise kitchen shower ai 

candlelight luncheon March 
honored Miss Julie Mennl 
Torranco who will become th 
bride of Roland Carlson Apr 
19. Mrs. Florence Davis of Ix> 
Angeles was hostess to th 
party.

The brlde-i'lect, who rcvealc 
her betrothal last year in th 
Torrance Herald, Is the daugl 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Marino D 
Menni of 2375 Maricopa 
Places at the luncheon 
laid for Mines. Mennl, Mad 
(IhiKlietli. Sarah I.aloro, 
Uslnlo, Jerry Yahle; MlnscsAiilt 
MI-IIIII and Jerry Yahle.

nptil p.

lullc Un nkrr lappiupriatr 
name), Kdna Azoon, Erma 
Cliifliianla, Billie Hell, Alice 
forty. Heverly Spahn, Na 
riinn No.-t.Mi-,I- i anil Millie 
Moorman.

DLSSL.RT, CARDS
Womun'd l-llibhuilM,. will be U 

M lling tor u deaSi-i i-luncheun ai 
<ard party Tuesday, sponson 
by Friendly Circle of Ton-am 
lioyal Neighbors of America. I 
cents will be charged lor tl 
affair, which is slated to li 
at noon.

WHEN GUESTS COME
A hostess at a party, ball o 

dance must be ready to recelv 
in the stroke of the hour spec 
led in her Invitations.

I FELL DOWN ... Spring brings its smiles and tears, in 
this case tears for three-year-old Linda Walker who didn't 
have much luck demonstrating her'prowess on roller skates 
to four-year-old Denny Anderson. Denny, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. Amlerson of 17315 Caslmlr Ave., appears to be 
hiding boastful masculine laughter instead of lending a help 
ing hand or handkerchief. Linda is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Walker of 17203 Casimlr Ave. (Herald photo).
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ELSIE CAROL BOOTH 

IS SPRING BRIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Miles H. 
Booth of 1328 Elm Ave. are 
announcing the marriage of- 
their daughter, Elsie Carol 
Booth of Santa Monica, to 
Johnnie Eugene Jackson, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry M. Jackson of Golden- 
dale, Wash. ' .

The young couple ex 
changed their wedding 
pledges in a 4 p. m. cere 
mony March 16 in the chapel 
of First Methodist* Church, 
Santa Monica. J. E. Stare, 
USN, served as best man 
and Miss Sylvia Bellwood_of 
Tori-ancn was maid of honor.

The bridegroom is sta 
tioned in San Diego and ex 
pects overseas orders in the 
near future. His wife is a 
Torrance High School gradu 
ate, class of 1951, and at 
tended UCLA.

PSYCHOLOGIST SAYS:

Child's Nervous Tensions Must 
Be Released Through Feelings

By Marjie Meyer

vhich a parent can do to aid th
child In getting rid of tension?

First, don't Just supervise th
child. Spend

ne each day, giving him
time ith

Tensions in children should be released through feelings,
 ather than aption. according to Dr. Evereit I,. Shostrum, head 

of the department of psychology at Peppp.rdlne College, who 
addressed Torrance Elementary School PTA Thursday evening 

Taking as an example tho problem child with a strong 
endency to destroy things, Sho-* 
itrum pointed out the steps 
vhlch both teacher and parent
 an take to help the child ex- 
ress tensions which he now re-
 uses by physical action.
The,key, Shostrum said, (H for 

parents to understand the child's 
feelings so well that they can 
put them into words, thus mir 
roring tho emotions and saying 
aloud what the youngster is 

pellng Inside
If Johnny, for Instance, has 

his hand raised to strike little 
Mary, a neighbor's daughter, 
Johnny's mother should be able 
to understand WHAT Johnny is 
feeling and WHY he Is about 
to behave this way. She must 
say to him: "You are going
strike tookMary hecaiu

^agon away, aren't you, 
Johnny?"

While taking more of a pat 
ent's time, Shostrum said, con 
tinning this "talking" of an emo 
tlon will help Johnny to get rid Da 
uf hl.s feelings without exhibit 
ing had behavior, and wit hem 
pushing then 
scions when- 
fester fur a 
released late 
lence. 

Shoctrum Hated four thing*

mUi

FLOW19BS THAT BLOOM 
like gardeners all over I hi 
planted, roses sprayed and 
of H3X W. 215th St. is sho\ 
already siarteil In blossom 
ing the coming months, il

, . California gardeners are busy all year long, 'tis true, but 
nintry they're busiest In the spring when seedlings must be 
'edlng done almost every hour on the hour. Mrs. Carl Hood 
in her lath house with some of the colorful flowers which have 
tin's clipping and pruning to continue the plants' beauty dur 
aid photo I. '

complete attention; Second, < 
list the aid of father and, 

ilble, let him be the one 
spend some of these Individual 
periods with the child. Third, 
illow youngsters to write their 

problems on paper and, fourth, 
try to get the child to paint 
some of these problems. Also 
ecommended was allowing the 
hild to take |iart in a "cycle 

drama," that it, a playlet, of 
ime sort on family life whei 
» may act out his true feeling, 
New PTA officers were elec

CALENDAR PLANNED

Coming Events Discussed 

During YWCA Board Meeting
National "Y" Week, the annual 

nd board elect Ions, were but a tew o 
ussed at the March meeting of the 

Harbor Area YWCA.
Mrs. Alolizo Hurley, chairman ol

i,l of dliecto
sling Items dls

of the

t was an 
Arnold Eck 
chairman, it

ill li, Apnl I ,il

MIS

dulls was explained by Mr«, 
Alfred Fisher, chairman of that 
committ.ce. It Includes the "Holi 
day from Housework," a morn- 
ng group which Tuesday fcatur- 
 d hair styling, and an art lee- 
ure series on Thursday eve 

nings co-sponsored with the Art- 
Association and San Pedro 

new staff Evening High School. As a part

Hi

he young adult program, 
Marge Marquis Is starting 

Ight-week scries of lessons 
on Thursday nights. Swimming 

111 be resumed shortly, she 
added.

The fin.1.1. i.,1 cnmiition of the 
ea camp at Talii|intz Meadows 
as reviewed hy Mrs. Newton 
luouse Hi I he- area Camp Coun- 
I. Mis K|iroiiso also reported 
u the needs of the camp and

ol tin

uunced the gilt of a 
ntllator from u friend

Kin
.... YWC'A and of a

mi.-r al fl .olll ,( . Soroptimlsls. 
1 l(! . instated that a rcfrlgerat 
oils S.ji,,,,,,, purchased and will 
"'   ' '"'  smiled in the near futur

staled that In a 
spring work partli-

ew week* 
would be 

amp nady

of the 
oun.i-11.


